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Our Contrf butors.
HETHINGS BEHIND AND BEFORE.

BY KOOIN

Paul told the Christians of Philippi that he forgot the tbings
that were behind, and reached forward to the tbings that
were before. He did flot forget ai the things that were be-
bind, for we find him elsewbere repeatedly alluding to sûme
things that Ôccurred Vears before he wrote bis letter to the
Philippians. Probably his meaning is that he forgot the things
that it was proper to forget.

Standing as we are now on one of time's watersheds, look-
ing back over the past year, and vainly trying to peer into
1889, this Pauline exercise of forgetting the tbings that are
bebind, and reaching forward to those that are before, seems
pre-eminently suitable. Should we forge ail the tbings that
are behind? Heaven forbid. We should remember a year's
blessings bestowed upou us and ours. Health, home, food
anüd raiment, reason, restraining grace, the prii*leges of the
sanctuary, and ail other blessings sbould be gratefully'temem-
bered. , But wbilst there is much to remember there may be a.
good deal that it is better for oursel ves and others to forge.
Tbese tbings we sbould forget with ail our might.

If anybody bas wrongedus during the year, fn most cases
it is better to forget ail about it It isnfot necessary for ulo keep
a mental -record of ail the wrcngs, cruel though some of them
may b., that our enemies inflict upon us. There is a record
kept elsewbere, and He who keeps that unerring record will
adjust matters at the rigbt time.

Too many people have a habit of exhibiting their wounds
te the public gaze. Supposing a man had a sore on his body,
it would flot be nice for hlm to exhibit bis sore on the street
corners, and in the.stores,'. in tbe railway cars and at public

-meetings. Fancy a man taking the bandage off a first-class
boil, and exbibiting it-not the bandage--to everybody be
met. That would flot help the houl, and migbt alienate the
friends. Exbibiting a mental wound is flot a much more
profitable exercise than exhibiting a bodily one. 0f course
it is bard to suifer in silence. It tries buman nature, yes, it,
tries even divine grace, to meet persistent attacks witb digni-
fied silence,but silence is often tbe best answer. Crossing the
unseen line between two years, leave as mnany wounds as
possible bebind. It may flot do any good to carry tbem over
the line and exbibit tbemn in in 1889.

It may be as well te forget the mistakes of the old year.
They may bave been magnified and distorted and attributed to
bad motives, but wbat is the use in worrying over tbem ? Who
do"s flot make mistakes at times ?, Tbe only man who neyer
malces a mistake is the man wbo does notbing at ail, and bis
*hole life is a mistake. His very existence is a mistake. Paul
would say that it is sometbing worse tban a mistake te feed
him.

There is flot mucb te be gained by remembering the failures
of tbe past year. Trying anytbing a certain number of times
implies a certain number of f ailures with eyery man except
Mr. Mowrat. He is the only man tbat succeeds. every time.

Here is a brother who worked bard on a sermon that be
meant te be a gocd one. He found out the exact meaning
of the text, got, a lot of real good matter,-nobody's businesswhere, as long as he made it bis own before he used it,-ar-
ranged bis 'matter in logical order, lighted it up with good
telling illustrations, and got bimself and the sermon regdy
for action. He expects te have a good time in the pulpit, but
instead, of " taking fire and rising bigber," he gets colder and
sinks lower. He drags along like a canal borse, and the most
e-xasperating feature of the performance is that be does flot
know wbat is the matter witb bim. Perh.-ps some person
wbrried bim just as he was going intdi tbe pulpit. Possibly,
after be got in, bis eye rested on somebody wbo bad been
w"*ringbhim during the week. He may have been com-
peýled te consider at the last moment wbetber a certain 1'no-
tice"» sbould be given eut or flot, and te make out a mental
reckoning of the, number of people who would be oifended
if be gave it eut, and tbe number who would be if he didn't.
This is a deligbtful exercise for a minister when he is about
te speak te the Triune CGod in bis invocation prayer. It- is a

ne precedent te show whetber be should swallow the animal,
or eject it, or try te go on with it in bis tbroat. The Synod
of Doit, he says, bad given ne deliverance on such questions.
What a fool Talmage would have been had he worried for a
vear or twe ever tbat fly,

Past wrong's, past m#stakes, pastfaïilrer and several
other past things are better-forgotten. We bai intended saym
ing somnetbing about reacbing fbrward to tbe things that are
bofore, but time is up.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Compliments of the season te the many friends wbo bave
paid this corner of tbe paper a weekly visit during the past
year, and a thousand thanks for many words of appreciation
and encouragement. Happy New Year, friends, one and
all.

E VANGELIZA TION IN FRANCE.

The Rev. Mr. Dardier, of La Societé Evangelique cf
Geneva, wbo some time ago visited toronite, gave me a letter
wbicb bie bad received fromn a colporteur in France, the chief
field of tbc Society's labours. The tbougbt that if it were
tratislated it migbt be interesting te the Christians cf Canada,
I bave fulfilled bis wish, the result cf whicb is the following:

Eiders Miii:. T. F.
The interest wbich you take in this work cf God in my

country leads me te give you briefly some news concerning it.
In the churcb in wbicb I labour we bave had great en-

couragement tbis year. Notwithstanding the furicus opposi-
tien cf the priests, we have taken from them nearly a score of
families, whicb bave joined themselves te our Cburcb, and, in
earnest, entered on the path cf hie. The movement began
after the, funeral of two' miners wbo were killed. During
tbe service we made an appeal, and some seuls were toucbed.
Two young men, in particular, gave up their wcrldly habits,
atteinded our meetings, and by conversation with each other
and the reading cf the Bible, found the peace of God to keep
their bearts in the midst cf the dangers which constantly
threaten tbeir bodies.

On the occasion cf another funeral,-that cf two old men
wbo died almost at the same heur, in the samne faith 6 and joy
in Cbrist,-we spoke before a great number cf Catbolics, cf
the deatb cf the righteous, and bis gloricus hope. The last
days cf one cf the old men wer e a perpetual feast. He'
lived in a miserable cottage, and the room which contained
bis bed was so ssmall and low that I could net sit, and I had
difMlculty in geing in by the door. It was toc low for one to
stand upright. Yet what a gloritous abode!1 It was the
dwelling cf the King cf kicgs. There Christ revealed Him-
self, spoke, and laid hold on bearts by the testimony cf our
brother, wbicb was se powerful. I neyer saw before sucb a
strong and glorieus proof cf the reality cf Christian bappi.
ness.

I have thus described the impressions made on mpe in the
chamber cf this aged brother wbo was se ill-used by fortune,
and se privileged by Ged. In the burying ground, at the edge
cf tbe grave, the ccctrast between the ruin cf the body and
the wondrous elevation cf the sou!, was striking. The other
old mac wrete'on a piece cf paper, as aIllih ad tu give te
the pastor,-Psa. xvi. i i: In Thy presence is fulness cf joy ;
at Thy rigbt hand there are pleasures for evermore." My
heart was full cf tbese testimonies. God blessed my word
after He gave me it. As we were geing out, a Protestant
said : « That was flot a burial. It was a banquet." Catho-
lics added : " That is not death.» At flrst, tbree Catbolic
families jcined themselves te the Cburcb. Tbey were followed
by two -others. Wbat gives us hope is the eagerness wbicb
these converts show to come te bear the Gospel, and the
tbirst wbich tbey manifest for the word cf God. Tbey read
it every day, during ail their spare mcments. Tbey are greedy
to know and understand it.

We bave still more interesting instances cf the work cf
God in bearts. I bave been told that a woman wbo was
accustomed te attend our meetings bad te, submit to receive
blows witb a stick from bier husband every time that she had
been at one. She persevered ; she found rest to bier seul,'and sbe won over ber busband te a certain degree, fer lbe
consented that 1 sbould visit bim in bis bouse.

Again; there is a man wbo bas been the means cf leading
bis wife te Cbrist. At first lie was a therougbly worldly man,
a gambler, a lover of tbe tavern, without God, one wbo neyer
went te churcb. A year age be began ccming te bear the
Gospel ;. be continued, and found the way cf salvatien. From
that time one could see bim cîten reading the Bible and other
religious books. One could bear bim singing hymns before
bis wife and bis father-in-law, who were Catbolics. His con-
duèt abroad and at bomne was wholly cbanged. He had two

Among these womec wbo were ill-used by the nuns, there
was one wbe was specially se. She attended aUl the Catbolic
services, and was on every account wortbyof eptcem and respect.
HIer daugbter was one cf tbe first, if net the first, in the nuns'
scbool. 'But le 1 one day she cemes te, our meeting, listens,
ýand is converted. She continues to attend. The priest hears
of it, he cries lustily, it is said that he even wept. Tbey camp
f«r hu., she replies thatnow Sho w euligbteod The . ag
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become angry. Then tbey entreat ber te, at Ieast, leave ber
daughter witb them. The mother is immovable, the daugbter
imust leave the scbool. The prizes are about to be given, that
is cf ittle censequence. Instead cf being in ber place at the
distribution of the prizes, she will go te the Protestant Cburch.
Her namne will be struck off the roll. The nuns, the good
Catbolics, returfi te the charge. They entreat ber, tben tbey
abuse ber. AIl areund tbis woman is drawn *a net work of
persecutions. To those wbo urged ber, she mildly said in
answer, " If ycu should set before me a tub full cf gold, and
offer me it instead cf wbat I now have, I would net change."
She was very bappy, and se joyful, that it gave ber great pain
net te sec ber busband cf the same mind. But God wrought
on bim aIse. Wben bis wife was net there be took the Holy
Gospel and read in it. His wife, wben she looked tbrough the
windcw, saw bim several times in this .4ttitude. She did net
go in, in erder flot te disturb birn, and te give bim time te lay
bold on sometbing. At nigbt be also prayed. At last be
agreed te a meeting for edificatice being beld in bis bouse.'
But bis comrades found it out. Tbey began by ridiculing bim,
then tbey drove him fromn bis work. He belonged to an asso-
ciation of workmen, wbc, for the sake cf greater gain, under.
toek wcrk together. They wculd bave ne more to de with
bim. However, be continued steadfast, and now be- cemes
regularly te cburcb. His wife says that sbe would far rather
endure privations than sec ber busband far from God, and
witbeut hope.

We are doing a work among. the miners in black and low.
sized bouses in wbicb the ligbt cf the Gospel shines, bowever,
with enlivening strength. Please think on us and recemmend
us te the Christians cf America. People often forget us
because we have sorne connectien with tbe State, but we bave
also a ccmmittee and we cause expense. We are struggling
in a Catbhic country against a powerful clergy. We ask the
sympathy the prayers, and the gifts cf more favoured Chris-
tians. If you bave an eppcrtunity cf speaking cf us, say that
in a country cf darkness, the theatre cf all kinds cf troubles,
where sickness and hunger frighten us on aIl sides, we reckôn
on the support of ail those wbe labeur for the glory cf Christ.

GOSPEL WORK.

TESTIMONY.

After a sermon 1 bad been preaching in a university town,
a student came up te me and said, "I feel tbat 1 can speak
te you ; will you permit me?"

" Certainly,'\ I1 replied ; 1'come at once."
"No," said the young man, " thank yen. I must be in

college at nine o'clock ; but,. if you, will allcw me, I will caUl
upoun you to-rnorrow mcrning."

We made an appointment, and 'punctually te the time the
young man made bis appearance, looking very miserable. Hie
sat dcwn, and at once tcld me bew unbappy he was. He said4,

1I bave lest my ligbt and my jey."
I replied, " We do net naturally bave ligbt a.nd >oy te,

lose."
" Oh, yes, I know that,» rejained the yeung man, " but I

mean te say, I bave bad great joy ; but it bas ail gene."1
I said, " Ncw I understand you. Do you mind telling me

how you receîved the jcy yen refer te ?"
He readily complied with the request, and began bis own

story.
He gave me te understand that be was the son cf beiieving

parents, and that be came up te the university a steady wel.
disposed man. He did neot waste bis tirne, as far toe many
do, le idle amusements, or dissipation ; but, on the contrary,
applied hirnself diligently te bis bocks.-

Being thus engalged ail the week, ii was bis customn on Sun-
days to go eut fer a long walk in the afternoon.

He taid, " Upon cne occasion, as I was passing a certain
church, I beard the two belîs ringing. They seerned te my
ears te say, Corne in, corne in, corne in. .1 locked towards the
cburcb, but cculd se e o ne c; aise up and down the street, but
flot a person was approacbing. Yet the belis pleadied on as
distinctly as before, Come in, come in.

"As I walked forward the tbougbt came te my Mmnd, Wby
do yen net corne in? I corne in ? No, 1 am going for my walk.

are ye saved, tbrougb faith; and that not cf ycnrselves; it- 's
the gift cf God ; net of works, lest any man sbonld boast'1
(Eph.- ii. 8, 9). 1 heard ne more, and cênnot describe tq
yen the eifect those words bad upon me I was, as it were,
arrested, I. trembled, and feUl upon my kuces. ' By, grace

... through faitb . . . net cf works.' These words
convicted me. Hitherto f bad been trying te lead a good
life in otder. te g to e evn ; but all tÎt was brougbt te an
end now. Befort the silkev as over I was as bappy as 1.


